I
n recent years there has been a rapid expansion of cider apple production in Washington state, with many new plantings occurring west of the Cascades where there is an average reported yield of 36,000 lb/ acre and crop value of $12,960/acre, assuming a fruit price of $0.36/lb (Galinato et al., 2014; Northwest Cider Association, 2016) . A major obstacle to long-term orchard productivity and continued expansion in western Washington is the widespread occurrence of anthracnose canker on apple, caused by Neofabraea malicorticis (Rahe, 2010; Zang et al., 2011) . In the absence of effective management of N. malicorticis, anthracnose canker can spread within an entire western Washington orchard in 1 or 2 years, and within 3 or 4 years can kill newly planted trees and structurally weaken established trees (Davidson and Byther, 1992; Garton et al., 2018; Rahe, 2010) . Information on cultivar susceptibility and host resistance to anthracnose canker is limited and contradictory (Borecki and Czynczyk, 1985; Braun, 1997) , and currently all cider apple cultivars are considered susceptible (British Columbia Ministry of Agriculture, 2016; Pscheidt and Ocamb, 2017) .
Neofabraea malicorticis can directly infect intact bark tissue, with most infections occurring through the lenticels (Kienholz, 1939) . Stem and trunk infections appear to occur primarily in the autumn but can take place throughout the winter and early spring during mild, moist conditions (Davidson and Byther, 1992; Rahe, 2010) . Cankers develop during the autumn and to a lesser extent in the winter. In the following spring, cankers resume development, reaching full size in the summer, and pycnidia that form on the canker margin are the source of inoculum for new infections (Barss, 1925; Creemers, 2014; Rahe, 1997) . In midsummer to late autumn, conidia (asexual) are disseminated by rain and wind to other parts of the tree as well as to surrounding trees and fruit, causing new infections (Creemers, 2014) . Cankers that overwinter may produce ascospores (sexual) in the spring, which can be carried over substantial distances and may also incite new infections (Powell et al., 1970; Rahe, 1997) .
Current recommendations for managing anthracnose canker include 1) excising cankers, and 2) applying fungicides to minimize the occurrence of new infections (Pscheidt and Ocamb, 2017) . The reported efficacy of canker excision in managing disease incidence and severity (appearance of new cankers, and expansion of existing cankers) on trees is limited and variable. Byther (1986) reported a 45% reduction in the occurrence of new cankers 1 year after El-Hamalawi and Menge, 1994; Fawcett, 1915; Hawkins, 1976) . Studies on anthracnose canker specifically have reported that the effect of CAU treatments in limiting disease progression does not last more than 1 year after application (Byther, 1986; Rahe, 2010) . Chemical treatments to control Neofabraea species are predominantly copper-based fungicides (Barss and Mote, 1931; Childs, 1927; Henriquez et al., 2006; Spotts et al., 2009 ). Byther (1986) found that basic copper sulfate reduced the number of new cankers on trees by 50% when an application was made once in midOctober followed by a second dormant application in mid-February. In contrast, an in vitro study found that copper-based fungicides were ineffective to control N. malicorticis (Rahe, 1997) . Early 20th century recommendations for managing anthracnose canker included applying Bordeaux mixture (BM) (basic copper sulfate and calcium hydroxide) after CE (Cordley, 1900; Zeller, 1926) . There are no published data on the efficacy of CE plus BM or other copper-based products to control anthracnose canker. Anthracnose canker is an economic threat to cider apple production in western Washington and growers are in need of an effective management plan. Cider apple growers in the region are currently using several physical and fungicidal treatments alone and in combination in an attempt to control anthracnose canker during the winter, although there is no evidence of treatment efficacy. The objective of this study was to assess the efficacy of various treatments on existing cankers on cider apple trees in western Washington, and to assist growers to eliminate the application of ineffective and costly treatments.
Materials and methods
Three experiments that included a total of seven treatments were carried out over 3 years, from 2015 to 2017, in an experimental cider apple orchard at Washington State University (WSU) Northwestern Washington Research and Extension Center (NWREC) in Mount Vernon, WA. Five treatments were applied in 2015 and 2016, and the 2016 experiment included one additional treatment (Table 1 ). In 2017, three of the same treatments were applied as in 2016 plus one additional treatment. The 1-acre orchard included three to six trees each of 60 cultivars that were naturally infested with N. malicorticis (Zang et al., 2011) . Trees were nursery-budded in Aug. 2012, planted at WSU NWREC in Apr. 2014, and were in their second growing season in 2015. Trees were trained to a tallspindle trellis system, spaced 6 ft inrow and 14 ft between rows. The diameter of the central leader was %0.5 inch in 2015, 0.7 inch in 2016, and 0.8 inch in 2017. Weather data (mean air temperature, relative humidity, total precipitation, and solar radiation) were recorded every 5 s and summarized every 15 min by WSU AgWeatherNet, the monitored Mount Vernon station located %0.4 miles from the cider apple research orchard (WSU, 2017). Disease distribution, as defined by appearance and number of anthracnose cankers, was uniform across cultivars in the orchard with 77% of trees in the orchard infested with three or more cankers per tree at the beginning of the study each year; this level of infection is representative of the severity of this disease in this region. Trees selected for the experiment each year bore anthracnose cankers of similar size, and different trees were included in the experiment each year. The experimental design did not block the treatments by cultivar as it was not feasible given the orchard design, and there is no evidence in the literature that there is any cultivar effect on disease incidence or severity. Treatments were assigned to trees in a completely randomized fashion with 10 single-tree replicates per treatment. All cankers on each tree received the assigned physical and/or fungicidal treatment, but only one randomly selected canker on the central leader of each tree was monitored in each experiment. All cankers on the trees were new each year; that is, they appeared within a few months before each experiment was initiated. Treatments were applied once each year, in December; as spores are released from cankers during the late summer and fall (Pscheidt and Ocamb, 2017) The mention of a trademark, proprietary product, or company does not constitute a guarantee or warranty of the product by the USDA-ARS and does not imply its approval to the exclusion of other products or companies that also may be suitable. experiment was a 10-10-100 ratio, prepared by mixing 10 g of basic copper sulfate (CuSO 4 ) and 10 g of calcium hydroxide [Ca(OH) 2 ] with 100 mL water; %2 mL of the BM was applied with a paint brush (1 inch) to the canker. A 0.5% sodium hypochlorite solution was prepared by mixing 1 part household bleach with 9 parts water, and 1 mL of the solution was applied with a hand-spray bottle. The copper hydroxide was mixed according to label directions, applied at 12 lb/acre with a hand-spray bottle. For CE, the canker was cut out with a pruning knife that was sterilized with 0.5% sodium hypochlorite before each excision. Following Rahe (2010) , healthy tissue beyond the perceived margin of infection was removed as the pathogen may reside in this tissue. The resulting excisions were 1 to 3 mm beyond the original canker margins, but cambium tissue was present throughout the excision zone. Excised material was removed from the orchard. The CAU treatment was carried out with a selfigniting hand-held propane torch kit (Bernzomatic TS3000 and TX9 14.1-fl oz cylinder; Worthington Industries, Columbus, OH). All treated tissue was flamed for 5 s with the full flamed torch held %6 cm from tissue (Fig. 1) Six treatments were applied only once on 11 Dec. 2015: 1) BM only; 2) CE + 0.5% sodium hypochlorite; 3) CE + CAU; 4) CE + CAU + copper hydroxide; 5) CE + BM; and 6) CE + copper hydroxide (control). Treatments repeated from 2015 were formulated and applied identically. For the new treatment, CE + BM, the canker was cut out with a sterilized pruning knife as described above and the excised area was painted with BM (2 mL).
2017 EXPERIMENT. Forty trees of 26 cultivars were evaluated: Amere de Berthcourt, Ashmead's Kernel, Bouteville, Brown Snout, Brown Thorn, z BM = Bordeaux mixture, prepared as 10 g (0.35 oz) basic copper sulfate, 10 g calcium hydroxide, and 100 mL (3.38 fl oz) water; CE = canker excision, canker cut out with a pruning knife sterilized with sodium hypochlorite solution (0.5%), 1 part of sodium hypochlorite with 9 parts water applied to excised area with a hand-spray bottle; copper hydroxide, mixed according to label directions, 12 lb/acre (13.45 kgÁha -1 ) applied to the excised area with a hand-spray bottle; CAU = cauterization, carried out with a hand-held propane torch (Worthington Industries, Columbus, OH), flame held to the excised area for 5 s. Bulmer's Norman, Campfield, Chisel Jersey, Doux Normandie, Fillbarrel, Finkenwerder Herbstprinz, Frequin Rouge, Golden Russet, Harrison, Harry Masters' Jersey, Hewe's Virginia Crab, Liberty, Major, Maude, Puget Spice, Roxbury Russet, Royal Jersey, Russet King, Stembridge Jersey, Stoke Red, and Tom Putt. Four treatments were applied only once on 13 Dec. 2016: 1) CE only; 2) CE + 0.5% sodium hypochlorite; 3) CE + BM; and 4) CE + copper hydroxide (control). Treatments repeated from the two previous experiments were formulated and applied as described above. ''CE only'' was added as a treatment, and no CAU treatments were applied in 2017.
DISEASE SEVERITY. Two objective response variables were measured in the three experiments to assess disease severity: 1) initial canker size followed by the size of the treated canker or the excised area, and 2) number of new cankers. Initial canker size (length and width) was measured immediately before treatment application, and then the size of the treated canker or the excised area was measured 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, and 15 (2017 only) weeks posttreatment (Fig. 1) . The area was calculated using an equation for an ellipse [PI function (Excel 2013; Microsoft, Redmond, WA)], and the size posttreatment was compared with the pretreatment canker size. The number of cankers present on each tree was recorded before treatment application and at the time of the final size measurement of the treated canker or excised area each year. The number of new cankers observed was calculated by taking the difference between preand posttreatment measurements. A subjective response variable, brown streaking indicative of the disease (Byther, 1986; Rahe, 2010) , was evaluated in the tissue below the treated canker or the excised area. The surface of the treated canker or the excised area was removed with a sterilized pruning knife, as described above, 15 months posttreatment, on 17 , 14 Mar. 2017 , and 15 Mar. 2018 . The amount of cambium tissue that exhibited dark brown streaking was then visually rated on a scale of 0 to 5 where 0 = no streaking; 1 = 1% to 20% streaking; 2 = 21% to 40% streaking; 3 = 41% to 60% streaking; 4 = 61% to 80% streaking; and 5 = more than 81% streaking. Each year, symptomatic tissue was collected from the selected treated canker or the excised area that was monitored for size in each experiment, five trees per treatment, for pathogen isolation and identification. Tissue was surface sterilized in 0.5% sodium hypochlorite and rinsed with sterile distilled water, then small sections were plated onto potato dextrose agar [PDA (Difco, Betcon, Dickinson and Co., Sparks, MD)] amended with chloramphenicol (Sigma-Aldrich Co., St. Louis, MO). Plates were incubated at 20 to 22°C, and cultures were transferred to fresh PDA weekly.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS. All data were analyzed in SAS (version 9.3; SAS Institute, Cary, NC) using proc mixed procedure. To determine if there was a treatment effect for canker size, data were analyzed as a repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA). Treatment and weeks were considered fixed effects and replicates considered random. The assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variances were assessed in all cases using the Shapiro-Wilk test and the Levene's test respectively (using a = 0.05). Canker size data were log transformed to meet normality and equal variance assumptions. Treatment effects by each year were analyzed by ANOVA and compared using Tukey's honestly significant difference at a 5% level of significance. For the number of new cankers, which was a discrete count variable, a generalized linear model with a Poisson distribution was used. For tissue streaking rating, an ordinal logistic model was used. Treatment means for the number of new cankers and tissue streaking were compared using Student's t test at a 5% level of significance.
The evidence in the literature regarding cultivar effect for anthracnose canker incidence or severity is limited and contradictory, and currently all apple cultivars, including cider cultivars, are considered to be susceptible to N. malicorticis (British Columbia Ministry of Agriculture, 2016; Creemers, 2014; Pscheidt and Ocamb, 2017) . Therefore, this study was not designed for testing a cultivar effect on canker size or treatment response, and cultivar effect was assessed post hoc by comparing data for each treatment across the cultivars where possible. Data were subset by each treatment and year and analyzed as a repeated measures design with replicates random. Similarly, to determine if there was a year effect, data for the two treatments that were applied all 3 years (CE + 0.5% sodium hypochlorite, CE + copper hydroxide) were analyzed as repeated measures ANOVA, with year, treatment, and weeks as fixed effects and replicate as a random effect.
Results

CLIMATE.
Daily mean air temperature tended to be lower each consecutive year, and was 7.7°C in 2015 and 4.2°C in 2017 (Figs. 2-4) . Relative humidity also was lower each year, and was 88% in 2015 and 81% in 2017. Daily mean precipitation was higher in the 2016 experiment (3.9 mm average) than in 2015 and 2017 (2.8 mm average). DISEASE SEVERITY. There was a year effect (P < 0.0001) for the two treatments that were applied in all three experiments, CE + 0.5% sodium hypochlorite and CE + copper hydroxide. Size of cankers in 2016 was smaller than in the other 2 years [P = 0.001 (data not shown)]. However, there were no differences in canker size among treatments within a year. Initial mean canker size was 0.49 cm There were significant effects for treatment, week, and the interaction of treatment and week for size of the treated canker or excised area in 2015 and 2016, and the relative response to each treatment was similar both years (Fig. 5) . The size of the excised area increased over time compared with the pretreatment area (P < 0.0001), while there was no increase in the size of the treated canker. For treatments without CAU, the size of the excised area increased on average 4-fold in 2015 and 3-fold in 2016. For the two treatments that included CAU, the size of the excised area increased on average 16-fold in 2015 and 40-fold in 2016. In 2017 there was only a significant effect due to treatment (P = 0.03). Increase in canker size was greatest with the CE only treatment (5-fold), and was lowest with the CE + BM treatment (3-fold) (Fig. 6) . Cultivar effect on canker size pretreatment and the size of the treated canker or excised area posttreatment was not significant (P > 0.05) for any treatments except CE + 0.5% sodium hypochlorite [P = 0.008 (data not shown)]. The CE only treatment, evaluated solely in 2017, had inadequate replicates to test for cultivar effect. Overall, there was not a cultivar effect to influence the efficacy of the treatments.
The number of new cankers recorded 13-15 weeks after treatment application differed across experiments (P = 0.03), but there were no differences within the experiment (Table 2 ). In 2016, the treatments BM only and CE + BM had on average five more new cankers, while the treatments CE + 0.5% sodium hypochlorite and CE + CAU + copper hydroxide had two on average (P = 0.01).
Fifteen months after treatment application, dark brown streaks indicative of the disease were observed in the cambium tissue below the treated cankers and excised areas for all treatments each year (Table 2 ). Ratings ranged from 1 to 3 (1% to 60%) and did not differ due to treatment in any year (P = 0.21, 0.12, and 0.06, respectively).
Discussion and conclusions
The current recommendation for managing established anthracnose cankers in the Pacific Northwest is excising symptomatic tissue during dry weather (Pscheidt and Ocamb, 2017; WSU, 2016) . This study tested the treatments that are commonly applied to anthracnose cankers, and measured disease severity when, in theory, there was no new inoculum present, as spores are released from cankers during the late summer and fall (Pscheidt and Ocamb, 2017) . The size of the excised area increased with the CE only treatment, and CE alone did not prevent new cankers from developing on the trees. This result was similar to observations of Rahe (2010) where CE did not limit the number of new cankers that developed the following year. In the current study, CE followed by an application of 0.5% sodium hypochlorite had the lowest increase in size of the excised area compared with the other CE treatments, and the fewest number of new cankers. However, some cultivars appeared to show sensitivity to the solution by developing dark black tissue around the margin of the excised area, and this response likely accounted for the cultivar effect with this treatment. Other reports have indicated that sodium hypochlorite loses its disinfecting properties within 24 h of application (Ono, 2006) , thereby reducing its ability to prevent infection of the wound. Sodium hypochlorite may be more effective if it is applied to the excised area and then covered with BM (Zaiger, 1968; Zaiger and Zentmyer, 1965) ; however, this may exacerbate sensitivity to the sodium hypochlorite solution in some cultivars.
There was also a relatively low expansion of the excised area when CE was followed by an application of copper hydroxide. The spray application of copper hydroxide was relatively quick and only required a small amount of product, which are important cost considerations. However, some cultivars developed dark black tissue surrounding the margin of the excised area, similar to that observed with the CE + 0.5% sodium hypochlorite treatment. This may have been a phytotoxicity response or an effect of a host defense mechanism. The size of the excised area treated with BM was similar to other CE plus chemical treatments in this study, but more new cankers developed with BM than with other treatments. Only a single application of BM was used in this study (as the product was not washed off by rain events), and either a different timing of the application or more applications may be needed to reduce new canker development. In the current study, application of BM was by hand with a paint brush, which was time consuming and laborious. This application method is likely not cost-effective, and it may be more efficient to spray BM on affected areas or the entire tree, but efficacy would need to be tested. Some growers have been cauterizing the excised area, although there is no evidence to support the efficacy of this treatment. In the current study, CE plus CAU caused the most damage to the area of the tree that was treated, and the number of new cankers was not reduced. CAU of the excised area followed by copper hydroxide also did not reduce new canker development. This finding is similar to Byther (1986) that reported CE plus CAU did not limit canker disease incidence or severity in the year following treatment application. Thus, CAU can be eliminated from an anthracnose canker management plan.
For all treatments in this study, 15 months after treatment application, brown streaking was observed in the tissue directly below treated cankers and where cankers had been excised. Streaking occurred despite removing all visible symptoms of fungal infection in the cambium plus an additional 1 to 3 mm of healthy tissue at the time of treatment application. Others have reported that N. malicorticis colonizes host tissue beyond the sites of visible symptoms (Byther, 1986; Rahe, 2010) . Thus, it may be necessary to extend the excision even further to remove fungal mycelium that may be present. Although N. malicorticis was not successfully isolated from symptomatic cambium tissue in the current study, symptom morphology aligned with descriptions of N. malicorticis by Byther (1986) and Rahe (2010) . While streaking may have been due to injury of the cambium cells caused by the treatments, symptoms were present even when cankers were not removed. Streaking also occurred when cankers where excised and no fungicide was applied. It is possible that toxicants may have diffused or were translocated downward from the site of treatment application, causing damage to the cambium tissue. Further studies are needed to determine the cause of the streaking found under the cankers and the excised areas.
The climatic conditions were mildly cold and moist during the winter months when the current study was carried out. These conditions mirrored those found to be favorable for disease incited by N. malicorticis as reported by Hortov a et al., (2014 ), Miller (1932 , and Spotts (1985) . The study period of 2016 tended to have the highest average precipitation and the greatest number of new cankers, but the initial size of cankers was smaller than in the other 2 years of this study. Little is known regarding the impact of weather conditions (temperature, precipitation, relative humidity, and solar radiation) on N. malicorticis incidence and severity. Measuring climate data during future studies may help to explain treatment results. Dec. 2015, respectively) to different trees that were naturally infested with anthracnose canker. Each data point represents a mean of 10 replicates ± SE, pretreatment (Pretrt) to 13 weeks posttreatment. Some error bars not visible due to masking by data point symbols. NS indicates nonsignificant differences, and *, **, *** indicate significant differences among treatments at each measurement time at P £ 0.05, 0.01, and 0.0001, respectively, as determined by Tukey's honestly significant difference test; 1 cm 2 = 0.1550 inch 2 .
None of the treatments evaluated in this study reduced the occurrence of new infections 13-15 weeks after application. It is important to note that new cankers observed in the current study could have been latent infections that were not evident at the time the tree was treated. Alternatively, new cankers could be a result of new infections occurring after treatments were applied. In both cases, this study shows that the pathogen appears to be active throughout the dormant season in the western Washington maritime climate. Thus, a year-round management plan is needed, potentially including applying protectant fungicides in the autumn and/or winter. Future research should evaluate CE and fungicide applications to the entire tree throughout the year, and additional fungicide chemistries should be evaluated to prevent pathogen resistance to copperbased products that are currently used extensively in some orchard spray programs. While results from this study for the most part indicate no cultivar effect on disease susceptibility or incidence and severity, some cultivars displayed sensitivity to applications of 0.5% sodium hypochlorite and copper hydroxide. Future studies should target cultivar effects for disease resistance and chemical treatment. Treatments were applied once (on 13 Dec. 2016) to different trees that were naturally infested with anthracnose canker. Each data point represents a mean of 10 replicates ± SE, pretreatment (Pre-trt) to 13 weeks posttreatment. Some error bars not visible due to masking by data point symbols. NS indicates nonsignificant differences, and *, **, *** indicate significant differences among treatments at each measurement time at P £ 0.05, 0.01, and 0.0001, as determined by Tukey's honestly significant difference test; 1 cm 2 = 0.1550 inch 2 . Calculated as the difference in cankers on each treated tree at the time of the final canker size measurement and initial observation pretreatment.
x Brown streaking rating, specifically area of dark brown streaks in the cambium tissue, was rated on a scale of 0 to 5, where: 0 = no streaking; 1 = 1% to 20% streaking; 2 = 21% to 40% streaking; 3 = 41% to 60% streaking; 4 = 61% to 80% streaking; and 5 = more than 80% streaking. w Different letters in a given column indicate significant differences (P < 0.05), as determined by Student's t-test.
v Treatment not applied in the given experiment.
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